Increased fibronectin production by cell lines from hypertrophic scar and keloid.
Primary cell lines of fibroblasts from 8 tissues were established--three from hypertrophic scars (HS), one keloid (K) and four from the normal uninvolved dermis adjacent to each lesion. The objective was to quantify and compare all eight cell lines on the basis of fibronectin (FN) produced per cell and per total protein (PR). Two hypertrophic scars and their adjacent skin cell lines were evaluated by the ELISA method for FN and a micro Lowry assay for PR. The scar lines showed statistically significant increases in the amount of FN/cell compared to the cell lines from their adjacent normal dermis. The third hypertrophic scar and the keloid with their adjacent skin cell lines were assayed for FN and PR by radioimmunoprecipitation. Subconfluent cells were metabolically labeled with 35S-methionine for 20 hours. Harvested media and cell monolayers were assayed for radioactivity incorporated into FN and PR. The percentage of FN/PR was significantly higher in media for HS and K compared to the adjacent normal skin lines in the three passages tested. These results support our previous immunofluorescence studies and demonstrate that a fibroblast-type cell line from a hypertrophic scar or keloid produces more FN/PR over time than the normal fibroblast-type cell line from adjacent uninvolved dermis.